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果表明，手性辅基能有效地诱导苯乙炔的加成，产物的 de 值 高可达 98%，产






























Chiral -tertiary hydroxy carboxylic acids (esters) and propagylic alcohols 
are versatile intermediates in the synthesis of pharmaceutical agents and 
natural products. However rare attention was paid upon the construction of 
chiral -tertiary hydroxy carboxylic acids (esters) bearing alkynyl groups. All 
the reported methods (chiral auxiliary and asymmetric catalysis) suffered from 
various side effects. Consequently, the development of novel methods for 
highly stereoselective addition of alkynes to -Ketoesters is still of great 
importance. The present thesis contained two parts: 
 
Section one : Chiral auxiliary induced asymmetric addition of 
Phenylacetylene to -ketoesters  
In this section, (1R, 2S)-N-2-Mesityl aminoindanol was selected as the 
chiral auxiliary. After condensation with -keto acids, phenylacetylene was 
added mediated by Zn(CH3)2. The results showed that the chiral auxiliary could 
effectively induce the addition process, the highest de of product up to 98%, 
the highest yield up to 98%. 
 
Section two : Kinetic resolution of methyl 
2-aryl-2-hydroxy-4-phenylbut-3-ynoates catalyzed by an amino 
alcohol-zinc complex 
In this section, chiral amino alcohol ligands derived from(1S, 2R)-2-amino 
-1,2-diphenylethanol and (1S,2R)-1- amino-2-indanol were synthesized and 
applied to catalytic asymmetric addition of phenylacetylene to -ketoesters 
mediated by Zn(CH3)2. However, we unexpected observed that the ee value of 
the product rose up along with the increase of reaction time, the highest ee up 
to 95%; whilst the yield decreased when the reaction time was prolonged. 
Through a thorough study, we confirmed the reaction process was a kinetic 
















resolved by an amino alcohol-zinc complex. It is worthy to note that this was 
the first reported kinetic resolution of -tertiary hydroxy esters so far. And 
finally, the kinetic resolution mechanism was investigated. 
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图 1.1、enantiomer of thalidomide 































第一章  绪论 
这些规则的制定，极大地促进了手性技术的研究和发展，手性药物的市场销售额



























































































第一章  绪论 





















































































第一章  绪论 





















































































































图 1.4 手性炔基醇的应用 
    比如 Trost 小组[17a]通过手性配体 L1 诱导的丙炔酸甲酯与乙醛的加成反应，



















































































年 Suffert 等[21]采用手性辅基诱导的方法，成功实现了 1-戊炔格式试剂对苯乙酮
酸酯的不对称加成（式 1.5），当辅基上的取代基 R 为 C2F5 时，加成产物的 de
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